
C-´y-bn-Â- Xs¶ B-Zy-am-bn- -sIm-tdmW- -sshd-kv D-Ä-¸sS `q-cn-]-£w- -sshd-kp-Itfbpw- _m-Îo-cn-b-Itfbpw- 

]q-¸-ent\bpw- {]-Xntcm[n-¡p-¶- H-cp- -s]bn-ânw-Kv kn-kväw- hn-I-kn-¸n-¡p-hm-³- hm-Ä-am-Ivkn-\v km-[n-¨p- F-¶-Xv 

A-`n-am-\t¯m-sS ]-d-bs«. hy-Xy-Ø§-fm-b- aq-¶v co-Xn-I-fn-Â- Cu- kn-kväw- \-ap-¡v I-kvätagvkn-\v -sImSp-¡p-hm-³- 

km-[n-¡pw-.

-s]bn-âv

hm-Ä-am-Ivkv kv-säbns\Ivkv km-\nssäkvUv C-âo-cn-b-À- F-a-Â-j-³-

Cu- -s]bn-âv ho-Sn-sâ D-Ä-¨p-h-cp-Isf 99.9% -sshd-kv / _m-Îo-cn-b- / ]q-¸-Â- ap-à-am-¡p-¶p-. Np-h-cn-Â- 

h-¶ptNcp-¶- -sIm-tdmW- -sshd-kv D-Ä-¸sSbp-Å- `q-cn-]-£w- -sshd-kp-Itfbpw- _m-Îo-cn-b-Itfbpw- 

\-in-¸n-¡p-¶tXm-sSm¸w- B-kn-Unt\bpw- I-d-Itfbpw- {]-Xntcm[n-¡p-hm-³- i-àn-bp-Å-Xm-Wv kv-säbns\Ivkv 

km-\nssäkvUv.

hm-Ä-am-Ivkv km-\nssäkvUv _q-kvä-À-

hm-Ä-am-Ivkv kv-säbns\Ivkv km-\nssäkvUv\v ]-I-cw- hm-Ä-am-Ivkn-sâ-tbm atä-sX¦n-epw- {_m-³-Up-I-fpsS-tbm 

G-Xp-X-cw C-âo-cn-b-À-- F-a-Â-j-\n-epw- -tNÀ-¡p-hm-³- ]-än-b- H-cp- _q-kvä-À- B-Wn-Xv. Cu- _q-kvä-À- 20 en-ä-À- 

-s]bn-ân-\v 500 an-Ãn- F-¶- co-Xn-bn-Â- -tNÀ-¡p-¶tXm-sS \n-§-Ä- D-]tbmKn-¡p-¶- -s]bn-âv -sIm-tdmW- -sshd-kv 

D-Ä-¸sSbp-Å- `q-cn-]-£w- -sshd-kp-Itfbpw- _m-Îo-cn-b-Itfbpw- {]-Xntcm[n-¡p-hm-\p-Å- I-gn-hv -t\Sp-¶p-. 

hm-«-À- -t_kvUv -s]bn-âp-I-fn-Â- am-{Xta Cu- _q-kvä-À- D-]tbmKn-¡m-³- km-[n-¡p-I-bp-Åp-.

hm-Ä-am-Ivkv km-\nssäkvUv ¢n-b-À-

\n-e-hn-Â- \-Ã-co-Xn-bn-Â- -s]bn-âv -sNbvXn-«p-Å C-âo-cn-b-À-- Np-h-cp-Isf -sIm-tdmW- -sshd-kv D-Ä-¸sS `q-cn-]-£w- 

-sshd-kp-I-fn-Â-\n-¶pw- _m-Îo-cn-b-I-fn-Â-\n-¶pw- kw-c-£n-¡p-hm-³- Cu- ¢n-b-À- D-]tbmKn-¡m-hp-¶-Xm-Wv. 

\n-e-hn-ep-Å- -s]bn-ân-\v ap-I-fn-Â- Cu- ¢n-b-À- H-cp- -tIm«v A-Sn-¡p-¶tXm-sS -taÂ-¸-d-ª- kw-c-£-Ww- Xm-¦-fpsS 

`-h-\-¯n-\v e-`n-¡p-¶-Xm-bn-cn-¡pw-.

taÂ-¸-d-ª- F-Ãm- kn-kvä-¯n-epw- -sshd-kv / _m-Îo-cn-b- / ]q-¸-Â- {]-Xntcm[tijn- `n-¯n-I-fn-Â- e-`n-¡p-¶-Xv 

c-ïv h-À-jw- hsc B-bn-cn-¡pw-.

-sshd-kv/_m-Îo-cn-b- hn-ap-àw--
F-¶- kÀ«n^n¡äv e`n¡p¶
C´ybnse BZys¯
s]bnâv F-¶- _-lp-a-Xn-
C\n hmÄamIvkn\v kz´w

99.9%

for more, please visit
www.wallmaaxpaints.com

For more about the product, feel free to contact
98469 88009 | 99460 35544 | 98469 77009

\n-§-fpsS `n-¯n-I-Ä-¡v
\-Â-Iq- sshd-kv/_m-Îo-cn-b
ap-à- kw-c-£-Ww-
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Certified by

 
 

 

ANTIMICROBIAL CERTIFICATE 

 
WALLMAAX PAINTS – INDIA 

 

STAINEX SANITIZED 
 

 

Herewith, we declare the tested product “STAINEX SANITIZED” protected with 

Sanitized AG+ shows an Escherichia coli (ATCC 8739) log reduction of 3.14 (99.92%) 

and Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 6538) log reduction of 3.57 (99.97%) according to 

the standard JIS Z 2801 and is therefore seen as an antimicrobial product. 

 

 

 

This document does not prevent from the registration of biocidal products when sold as such. Please go into touch with your responsible SANITIZED partner to get further 

information for the antimicrobial claims you can make on your paint, using our SANITIZED product. 

Report No. :TRIN 2020-208 

Date  :05.08.2020 

Carried out by :SANITZED Preservation India Pvt. Ltd. at BTS  

Approved by :  

                             Neelam Jaiswal, Technical Support Specialist 



Wallmaax comes out with a painting system- first of it's kind in India- responding to the need of the 
times.

We are proud to say that we have been able to develop a painting system-to counteract almost all 
types of bacteria, including Corona virus that could settle on the surface of the walls of your house. 
This can be made available to the customers in three different ways.

PAINT

STAINEX SANITIZED INTERIOR EMULSION

The inner walls of  the house gets completely disinfected and sets the wall surfaces free from 
almost all sorts of bacteria and viruses including Corona virus. While it kills bacteria and virus, it 
also acts powerfully to defend the walls from acids and stubborn stains.

STAINEX SANITIZED BOOSTER

No matter what brand of emulsion you choose, Wallmaax or any other, by adding this booster in 
your interior emulsion the ratio of-500 ml booster to 20 litre paint, the emulsion gets enhanced 
and powerful to counteract almost all types of bacteria and viruses including Corona virus. This 
can be added only on water based paints.

STAINEX SANITIZED CLEAR

Even if it is that the walls at present are already painted, still using Stainex Clear, you can make 
your interor walls remain completely sanitized and have the protection from almost all bacteria 
and viruses including corona virus. All you need to do is to give one coat of Stainex Clear to the 
already painted walls and your walls are protected.

All the three systems give the walls the capacity to counteract the bacteria and virus for two years.

India's 1ST

99.9% Anti-Germ
Certified PAINT

StainEX
is now getting
Sanitized to

for more, please visit
www.wallmaaxpaints.com

For more about the product, feel free to contact
98469 88009 | 99460 35544 | 98469 77009

The
treatment to
YOUR WALLS
Wallmaax Stainex Sanitized
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